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Sidney Andofn-,.\
Gardner Snagged in Own Plot?
THE TRUE CRUSADER for human rights can·
not be deterred by unkind words. How deep, there
fore, goes the conviction of Erle Stanley Gardner?
Maybe the answer lies in the very tricked-up sound of his
Court of Last Resort.
There's a Madison A venue grey flannel suit
glibness to thi~ tiUe reprPsenting aid for inno
cence-protesting convicts who allege to have no
other place to turn.
The "court's'' backers acJ..no\\ ledge that It is
a vt!nture of Argosy Magazine.
Erle Gardner admits that lhis S!'l!-estab
lished "court" is to be the subject or a television
series•startlng this fall.
.
The networks are going in Cor a rash of .·
private-eye shows.
Mr. Gardner's rather st>nsational Interloping
into actual cases lends itselt admirably to this
type of show.
The stone walls or the Ohio State penitentiary are, how
ever, \'ery real. The bars on the cell-doors are not•extruded oC
a writer's words. There's nothinr fictional about the incarcera
tion of Sam Sheppard.
There's nothing imaginary about the murder of Marilyn
Sheppard.
The tombstone on ht>r grave i~ not an artist's conception.
Anyone who digs Into that grave will know the feel of
earth.

He Invited Himself In
FICTION-WRITER GARD!\ER. elected lo di~ into that
grave. He allows as how the people of Ohio 'are in a "mess"
over the Sheppard case. He avers that his interei:t "in the mat.
ter is to see that justice is done."
How genuine JS that interest?
Not too much so Ir It can be dropped bt>cause reliI'ed de·
tective James E. McArthur made some remarks at an airport
meeting which irked Mr. Gardner.
Let's recall that Gardner's self-insinuation Into the case
came some time before Donald Wedler's alleged •'confession."
He was monkeying around with lie-detector tests for Dr.
Sam's relatives before Wedler appeared on the scene. This de
velopment should have made his efforts stronger.
Instead he drops the case.

Maybe Serious at Start
IT IS NOT l~COl'\CElVABLE for a man to be irinding
both sides of an axe. A commercial tlge, and at the same time
an edge to cut into the truth of a murder Ca.sf!.
If he hones one edge more finely than the other, his axe
becomes unbalanced. and he might be inclined to put it aside.
.Mr. Gardner could have ground the commercial edge of his
axe to where it ~atis!ies him. He can conveniently put off work
on the sincere investigational edge, since this may have be
come too much of a chore.
The public's going to wonder about this. The public's going
to ask why, if he really means this Ja~t-resort crusade, he
pulled out in a moment of pique.

Nothing to Take Lightly
THE SHEPPARD CASE ii1 a very volatile one. It has lost
none of its interest. A liny spark from wherever flashes it
into flame anew.
This isn't be1:au11e the public ft>els the resolution of the case
was not just.
It is simply tha1 the facet~ of the case are so intriguing.
So many loo~e ends, so much left unanswered, unresolved.
Eric Stanley Gardner, ace crime fiction writer that he is,
couldn't irl hi!< most Inspired moments have contrived so in
genious a plol.
The Sheppard case isn't liction. It shouldn't be handled
as such.

